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Introduction

1.3 p5  Exercise 6a
Layla My name’s Layla Morrison. I live in Oak Street and I go to 
school by bus. My avourite subject is ICT – that’s In ormation 
and Communication Technology – computers and things. I 
don’t like English. In my ree time I go to dance class and I listen 
to music.
James I’m James Porter. I live in Elm Road. My dad usually takes 
me to school in the car, because he works near there. Subjects? 
I like Geography, but I don’t like Science. In my ree time I play 
ootball and I play the guitar, too.

Chloe I’m Chloe Barnes. I live in Baker Street. That’s near our 
school, so I walk to school. What subject do I like best? History. I 
don’t like Art very much. In my ree time I play table tennis and I 
go swimming.
Dylan My name’s Dylan Jones. I live in Ox ord Road. I cycle to 
school. My avourite subject is Maths. I don’t like French. I’m not 
very good at it. I like sport, so in my ree time I play ootball and 
I do karate.

1.5 p7  Exercise 2a
1 Is Sweet Sue holding her mobile in her right hand?
2 Are the painters wearing glasses?
3 What colour is Sweet Sue’s car?
4 Is Smart Alec wearing black shoes or brown shoes?
5 What colour jacket is Lady Riley wearing?
6 What is the bird stealing?
7 What is the dog looking at when Sweet Sue arrives?
8 What is Smart Alec carrying upstairs?
9 Is Sweet Sue carrying anything upstairs?

Unit 1  My life

1.8 p9  Exercises 6a and 6c
Beatrix Potter was born in London in 1866, and she grew up 
there. Her amily was rich, but she was a very quiet child and 
she didn’t have any riends. She didn’t go to school. She had 
lessons at home. She loved painting and she o ten painted 
beauti ul pictures o  animals.
Later she started to write stories about the animals. At irst 
she wrote the stories or a child who was ill. Then in 1900, she 
published her irst and most amous story, The Tale o  Peter 
Rabbit. It was about a very naughty rabbit called Peter. He eats 
the vegetables in Mr McGregor’s garden and Mr McGregor 
nearly catches him. People loved the story, so Beatrix wrote 
more, including The Tale o  Squirrel Nutkin and The Tale o  Mrs 
Tiggy-Winkle.
In 1905, she moved to The Lake District in the north o  England. 
She bought a arm there. Beatrix loved the Lake District and she 
was very happy there. In 1913 she got married, but she didn’t 
have any children. She died in 1943. Her arm is now a popular 
museum. Thousands o  people rom all over the world visit it 
every year. In 2007 …

1.10 p11  Exercises 6b and 6c
1
Helen Hi, Sanjit.
Sanjit Hi, Helen.
Helen Did you have a good weekend?
Sanjit Yes, it was great.
Helen What did you do?
Sanjit I went to a music estival in the park.
Helen Oh, wow! What was it like?
Sanjit It was antastic. What about you? How was your 
weekend?
Helen It was OK. I went to my cousin’s wedding on Saturday.
Sanjit Oh, did you enjoy it?
Helen No, it was a bit boring.
2
Hayley Hi, Martha.
Martha Hi, Hayley. How was your weekend?
Hayley It wasn’t bad. I didn’t do anything exciting. I went to the 
cinema on Saturday evening. We saw the new James Bond ilm.
Martha Was it good?
Hayley It was all right. What did you do?
Martha My brother had a birthday party.
Hayley How did it go?
Martha It was un.
Hayley Good. How many people were there?
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